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TUNKHANNOOK.

Special to the Eeranton Tribune.

Tunkhannoolc, June 23. Jim Terry,
of McKune'ft, this county, who Htabbetl
his brother at that plnce on Thursday
of Inst week, whs brought hero Inte
Saturday nltfht and lodged In jail. The
brother was taken to Wllkes-Unrr- o

hospital after the stabbing, where he
died Saturday morning. George Sut-
ton, father-in-la- w of Terry, came Here
on Saturday and made Information be-

fore 'Squire W. S. Kutz. A warrant
was Issued and placed In the hands of
Sheriff John W. Oniy. The sheriff
took with him Constable It. M. IMatt
and Hert Stark. They found Terry nt
home. He was brought here and,placed
In Jail. A hearing will bo had Tues-
day morning. Ho expects to bo re-

leased on ball, having told the sheriff
that he wanted the hearing soon, so
he could get back and attend to his
farm. He cannot bo tiled before Jan-
uary term of court, as no oyer and
terminer Jury was ordered for October
term.

John S. Turn, who Is In the Insurance
business at HuftuloN. Y,, was In town
on Saturday.

P. It. Horden and family are spend-
ing n few days with friends In Phila-
delphia.

The Presbyterian church has pur-
chased a large tent and has It erected
,on one of the tannery company' lots
on Gravel Hill. They will hold their
evening services there during the
warm weather.

Mrs. Hughes and Miss Jeannette
Hughes, of Plttstoiij are visiting Dr.
II. L. McKown this week.

The marriage of Miss Mary Jnyno
to C. P. McKown takes place on Wed-
nesday evening at the home of Mrs.
Jnyne. The parties are both from
Ttinkhannork, Miss Jayne having been
a teacher In the public schools here for
a number of years and Mr. McKown
being one of the prominent merchants.
The couple will go on a short trip to
New York city and will take up their
residence on Wyoming avenue, this
place.

The sldepath commissioners of Wyo-
ming county met here last week and
decided to go on with the collection of
the tax despite the decision of tho
courts of Dauphin county tiiat the tax
Is unconstitutional. Tiiat decision does
not bind their action In this county
and less the mntter Is brought Info the
court here they will carry out thu
provisions of the law In regard to side-path- s.

D. W. Stark, who, with his wife, it
will bo remembered, were thrown off
an embankment up Tunkhannock creek
by the frightening of their horse, has
recovered a Judgment ngalnst the
township of Tunkhannock for $200 In
consequence of the failure of the town-
ship to have guard rails at the place
of the accident.

The Montrose ball team was sched-
uled for a game today, but at the
eleventh hour, notified the home team
that they could not come, without giv-
ing any reason for the change.

P. J. Sampson, who has been en-
gaged with an advertising firm at la

for the past year, Is ut home
for a short vacation.

PITTSTON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Juno 23. Patrick Gavlgan,

aged I'O years, a resident of North
Main street, died this afternoon of
lockjaw, lesultlng from a crushed
hand received in the Coxey mine of
the Newton Coal company, two weeks
ago.

Daniel Davis, of West Plttston, while
pinking cherries this morning, fell
from a trei. His right thigh was frac-
tured and a finger broken. He was
takno to the Wtlkes-Bnrr- e hospital.

Mm. Kllzabeth Stewart Anderson,
wife of Samuel Anderson, mine fore-
man nt the Harnum shaft of the Penn-
sylvania Conl company, died this
morning about 7.30 o'clock, after a wto
week's Illness, of n complication or
diseases. Deceased had lived In this

'

city thirteen years and Is survived
by her husband, seven sisters, and one
brother, who reside In Scotland. Tho
funeial will be held Wednesday at 3
p. in.

Two Italians implicated In tho re-
cent riot nt the Fernwood colliery
were arrested this afternoon nnd given
a hearing before Alderman English,
cluirsed with riot nnd carrying con-
cealed weapons. They were hold un-
der $t,C00 bnll. This makes a total
of five arrests since tho riot, war-
rants being out for twenty-two- .

While playing with toy pistols Satur

Kin ltEroslBL

How many years of her life does n
woman spend over the hot cook stove
getting those three weals a day? Hack
aching, head throbbing, nerves twitch-
ing, it's all the same, there are three
meals a day to be prepared. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription cannot lighten
woman's labor, but it can and does in-
crease her strength. It cures those dis-
eases of the womanly organs which un-
dermine woman's vitality.

"I cannot praise Dr, rierre'i favorite Pre-
scription too highly at a tonic for tired, worn-o-

women who are afflicted with female wenk-ues- s
," write Mn. Ira W. Holmes, of Cedar

Rapids, Iowa. "It haa helped me very much
and a skillful phyilcUn once said to me In
answer to my question as to its efficacy, ' I know
of case where it has really worked wonders.'
' Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not

re-a- upon the system. They arc a good
thing to keep in the bouse. .One ' Pellet '
is a laxative, two a cathartic dose. The
medicine for every woman.

day evening, George Solomnn, Willie
Jacobs and David Thomas, smnll boys
living In West Plttston, were accident-
ally shot. The pistols were loaded
with 22 calibre blank cartridges, and
accidentally went off while being han-
dled. Soloman's right hand was cut
and burned, Jacobs hail two lingers
shot and cut, and the Thomas boy had
the end of one finger split open.

About twenty Carbondale barten-
ders nrrlvcd In this city this morning,
accompanied by It. T. Maxwell, Jr.'s
All Sta- - bund and orchetstrn. This
afternoon they had n base balj game
with the Plttston bartenders. The
game was played at the West Plttson
fair grounds nnd resulted In a vic-
tory for the visitors by 12 to 11. Tho
teams lined up ns follows: Carbondale

George IJeckcr, s.c; James Nealon,
c; Garfield Wlllnms, p.; Thomas
llrcnnon, s.s.; Thomas Mangan, lb.;
Kd. Henley, 2b.; Michael Fennlgan,
3b.; John Campbell, l.f.; Thoinns Mut-
iny, c.f.; Charles Letts, r.f. Plttston
Klrby, c; Williams, s.c; Ilolllhan, p.
nnd manager; Langan, lb.; Whalen.
2b.; Murray, s.s.; T. Mnneii, 3b.; P.
Iluniie, l.f.; A. T. Walsh, c.f.; J. llurke,
r.f. Umpire Thomns Hlgglne, of Car-
bondale. The visitors were entertained
by their Plttson brethren, with head-
quarters at the Sinclair House.

Timothy Dougherty, of West Pltston,
was arrested this evening on the
chnrge of keeping a speakeasy. IIo
was given a hearing before Squire
Khret and held under ball to appear at
court. Dougherty was given a trial
a short time ago on the same charge
nnd gained notoriety by conducting
his own case and making an "elabor-
ate" closing plea to tho jury. At the
previous trial the Jury returned n ver-
dict of not guilty.

HONESDALE.

Special tn the Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Juno 23. Mr. and Mrs.

Italph Martin returned on Saturday
from their wedding tour. They will
make their home at the residence of
the bride's mother, on Third street.

Mrs. Goodwin, of Rutherford Park,
N. J., Is the guest of her mother, Mis.
Wheeler, on Third street.

Mrs. T. J. Ham returned on Saturday
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. Jen-
nie Hart, of llinghninton, N. Y.

Dr. and Mrs. P. 11. Peterson returned
from Wushlngton, D. ('., on Saturday.

Mr. Clarence 10. Decker, of New York
city, spent Sunday with his parents on
Third street.

Misses Kebeccn Thompson nnd Kdlth
Torrey, with their guests and a num-
ber of Honesdale young people, are pic-
nicking nt ISeoch lake today.

Mr. Fred Crossley, a promising young
nttorney, located In Chicago, is visiting
his parents In Honesdale.

Mrs. W. H. Alexander and son, of
Carbondale, visited her mother, Mrs.
Goble, during the past week.

Mrs. Lewis Sears, of Dyberry ave-
nue, who has been seriously ill for
some weeks, Is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Perham, or
Waterbury. Conn., are visiting Wayne
county relatives.

Miss Kllzabeth K. Hently, who has
been spending the past few months in
New York state, is now at her home
here.

After considerable qulbbllng.tho Car-
bondale base ball team came over Sat-
urday afternoon. They played a game
with the Honesdale team, resulting- In
a scoie of ID to 1 in favor of Hones,
dale.

Honesdale's trick bicycle rider, Ilen-nl- e

Dlttrich, Is billed to perform at
Hinghaniton, July 4.

The Honesdale Catering company
will hold a lawn festival In Ulverslde
park this (Tuesday) evening for tho
benefit of the sufferers in India.

Mr. Robert K. Iiailey, aged seventy-fou- r
years, died on Friday last nt li'ls

home In Traeyvllle. He became a resi-
dent of Honesdale when fourteen years
oi age, and had been a resident since
that time. He was a cabinetmaker by
iraoe end also a member of tho Knls- -
copal church. He Is survived by a wife
and seven children. Funeral services
were held from his late residence this
afternoon.

A delegation of Free Masons of
Honesdale lodge went this morning to
attend the funeral of a deceased
brother, Mr. George Sherard, who was
burled at Cohecton.

Mr. William Swift, Jr., is homo from
college for the summer vacation.

BRADFORD COUNTY.
Special to the Sirnntou Tiibune.

Towanda, Juno 23. The First Na-
tional bank of Wyalusing opens for
business today.

The sixty-fift- h annual convention of
the Uradford Ilaptlsts wilt be held at
Leltoy this week.

About fifty employes of tho Ameri-
can Bridge company, of Athens, were
laid off for six days last week, as u
discipline for attending a ball game.

County Superintendent F. II. Jnrvin
was up from Tunkhannock on Satur-
day, calling among his hosts of

He Is a former teacher
of this county.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians
held a district convention at this place
on Saturday.

The employes of tho locomotive shops
nt Sayre are now working an eighteen
hour schedule. There aro two forces,
one section working Mondays ami
Thursdays, and the other on Tuesdays
nnd Fridays. Their time Is nine hours
a day.

The engineer corps of tho Pittsburg,
Ulnghamton nnd Kastern railroad Is
now located near Pottervllle, nnd tho
survey is 'being rushed as rapidly as
possible.

The Lehigh Valley will run a Sun-
day excursion to Slmwnese lake on
July 1. going on the main division.

The commencement exercises of St.
Agnes' school will be held tomorrow
evening. There are six graduates.
Misses Mary Dalton, I.etltla Rarron,
Mnry Gorman, Agnes Kennedy, Nellie
Honan and Ollvo May. An extra part
on tho programme will be a minstrel
act, music by the Ceclllan Mandolin
club and other features.

Seven boys have been arrested and
will bo tried on Wednesday before the
Justice of the peace on the charge of
malicious mischief.

Judge A. C. Panning Is a trustee of
the Mnnsfield State Normal school.

County Superintendent II. S. Putnam
was ono of tho examiners at the
Stroudsburg Normal school last week.

The residence of W. Haxter, of Troy
township, wiih destroyed by fire a few
days ago, nnd hjs young daughter
perished In tho flames.

Tho Towanda horsemen have com
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pleted a half-mil- o track for their use
In the township.

Dr. P. C. Wardell, of Scranton, wna
n guest of relatives In town last week,

llev. J. J, Coroner attended tho re-

treat of the senior priests of tho dio-

cese nt Glen Summit last week.
The State Sunday School association

will hold a workers' school at Mt.
Gretna, commencing next Monday nnd
lasting one week.

Mr. nnd Mrs, E. W. Gaylord attendnd
the reception of their brother, G, J.
Gnylord, and bride at Wyalusing, on
Friday evening. Over one hundred
guests were present. The couple will
return to Westflcld, Mass., this week,
after a visit In Towanda.

EUatlUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susqtichannn, June 25. The first ex-

cursion of the season rnn from Ulng-hamto- n

to Riverside park, In Lancs-bor- o,

on Sunday. Tho attendance was
quite large and tho big barge, "Safety"
carried tho excursionists up and down
the river.

Fresh turtle soup Is dally furnished
patrons of the dining enrs on tho
l.nckawunna road. The engineer on
the Lackawanna and Montrose road
catches the turtles near Alford, by
reaching out of the cab window.

There Is a beautiful soldiers' monu-
ment In Monument Square In Montrose,
but the Imemdlato surroundings of tho
shaft are not creditable to the veterans
of the town. A sickle could be used
to ndvnntage for an hour or so.

1). Tracy Sweet, one of the able nnd
popular editors of the Scranton Tri-
bune, spent Sunday at Tiffany, this
county.

The thirtieth annual banquet and re-

union of the Susquehanna High School
Alumni association took place and was
largely attended this evening at tho
Starrucca House. At the banquet,
David Mason officiated as toastmas-te- r.

Doran's orchestra furnished the
music for dancing. It was a very
pleasant event.

The Susquehnnna band on Saturday
evening gave a concert from tho Main
street pagoda.

The Archbald and the Susquehanna
teams will play ball In Heebe park, In
Susqu;hanna, July 13.

Sheriff Maxey, of Forest City, was
oflki'illy engaged In town on Saturday.

Rev. Robert J. Fitzgerald, of St.
Paul, Minn., a native-o- f Susquehanna,
Is vlstlng relatives here.

Mrs. Mary M. Keeney, groat Poca-
hontas of the slate, this evening ofll-eial- ly

visited Waseca council, Daugh-
ters of Pocahontas.

Mrs. A. R. Rarnes, of Montrose, Is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. B.
Burns, In Susquehanna.

Dr. D. J. Peck, R. R. W. Searle, esq.,
A. M. Bronson and Dr. W. S. Mitchell
nnd families have gone to their sum-
mer cottages nt Columbian Grove.

The funernl of Mrs. Oliver T. Rus-
sell, of Windsor, took place on Friday.

Thomar Finnerty, an aged resi-
dent of AVest Susquehanna, who was
struck by the engine of a pasesnger
train at that place on Friday, Is re-

covering from his severe Injuries, He
was hurled about twenty feet.

As a result of the special meetings
held in Sherman by Rev. Mr. Sheldon,
the evangelist, a number of persons
were received into membership In the
Presbyterian church In that plnce on
Sunday. Rev. Davla I. Sutherland,
pastor of the Presbyterian church in
Susquehanna, preached the prepara-
tory sermon and nsslsted In the bap-
tism.

Principal Karlman Fenner, of Blng-hamto- n,

Is visiting his brother, J. B.
Fenner, in Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence K. fTltsworth
on Friday evening entertained a pedro
party.

The Susquehanna County Christian
Kndeavor union has given $S0 for a
scholarship in FIsk university, In
Nashville, Tenn., nnd the colored boy
who is aided thereby is Frederick
Work, n brother of the leader of the
FIsk university singers.

The Montrose base ball team ap-
pears to bo afraid to tackle the Sus-
quehanna nine for a second time.

Mrs. C. T. Rartram Is the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Charles E. Tobey,
In Rlnghamton.

W. W. Carrlngton, of Brushville, a
student at tho Pennsylvania Oral
school, In Scranton, Is visiting his
parents.

Mrs. D. A. Tltsworth and daughter,
Lillian, of Montrose,- nnd Miss Kate
Coons, of Deckertown, N. J., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tltsworth, of
Washington street.

The annual banquet and reception of
the Laurel Hill Alumni association will
be held on Monday evening, July 9.

The reception will be held In Knights
of Pythias hall and the banquet at tho
Starrucca House.

Rev. Mr. Watklns, of Hallstead, on
Sunday occupied the pulpit of the Bap-
tist church.

The Erie Is doing a good excursion
business.

Captain Oscar Smith and C. F. Dear-styn- e,

of the Albany reformatory, aro
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Pope, In
Harmony.

Moody Relief corps, Grand Army of
the Republic, on Sunday afternoon dec-
orated the graves of Its deceased mem-
bers with appropriate exercises.

Rev. Charles Henry Newing, pastor
of the Methodist church, on Sunday
evening spoke from the subject, ".V
Great Lesson from the Republican Na-
tional Convention."

Rev. Charles Henry Boot, of Christ
Eplscopnl cnurch, last evening spoke
upon the subject, "Nine Months in
Charge of Christ Episcopal church;
Experiences and Reflections."

The Erie paymaster will probably
pay the shopmen, on Wednesday for
services In the month of May.

Congressman and Mrs. Amos J. Cum-mlng- s,

of New York, are at Columbia
Grove to spend the summer.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Nicholson, June 25. Mr. Richard
Busteed, Jr., who died of heart trouble
at his home in Elmhurst last Friday,
wos brought here for burial last Sun-
day morning. He was a brother-in-In- w

of Mrs. Joseph E. Harding.
Among those from here who received

certlflcutesi for teaching were: Misses
Cora Kliiig, Leona Billings, Bessie
Stephens, Lena Bonno, Minnie Burke,
Ethel Stark.

Mrs. F. N. Boyle and son, Leo, of
Susquehanna, Pa., ore visiting with
Mrs. Boyle's daughter, Mrs. Manning
D. Kellv.

Mr. Wilbur Nichols, of Scranton, was
a caller In town on Sunday.

Miss Carrio Walker, of Rlnghamton,
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PERUNA IN

7SP

JOHN 0. ATKINSON AND

Under date of Jan. 10th, 1807, Dr.
Hartman received tho following let-
ter: "I feel it my duty to suffering
humanity to say a good word for Pe-ru-

and Mnnnlln. You will perhaps
remember my writing you from Free-por- t,

III., In June, July and August,
1S93, In reference to my wife's lieulth,
who had been suffering from a compli-
cation of diseases for tho past 23years.

"Her case had baffled tho skill of
some of the most noted physicians.
One of her worst troubles was chronicconstipation of several years' stand-
ing. She also suffered with general
debility and paroxysms sometimes as
often as six times a day.

"At this time she was passing
through that most crltlcnl period in
the life of a woman change of life.
In June, ISM, I wrote to you about
her case. You advised a course of
Peruna nnd Mnnnlln, which we nt onco
commenced, nnd have to say It hascompletely cured her.

"She firmly believes that she
would have been dead only for these
wonderful remedies.

"About tho same time I wrote volt.ibotlt 111V nU'n Pllun tt nnhinh ...1.I..1.
had been of 25 years' standing. At
urnes i was almost past going. I

has been spending a couple ot days
with her mother, Mrs. Charles Price.

Mrs. F. C. Drlggs entertained Mr.
nnd Mrs. Spedding, of Clifford, Pa., on
Sundu'.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burke, of Scran-
ton, have been spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kobloth.

Hiss May Farrer has returned from
Mansfield, Pa., where she has been at-
tending school for the past year.

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Hopbottom, June 23. Ono of those
pleasant events, which leave many
sweet memories to brighten life's path-
way, was that which occurred on Sat-
urday at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Brown, the occasion being that
of their fifteenth wedding anniversary.
At about 11 o'clock a. m, a procession
of carriages, containing about thlrty-flv- o

relatives and friends, drew up at
their doorway, and without saying as
much as 'By your leave, Mrs. BlueJay." descended upon the home ot
their unsuspecting host nnd hostes.".
Tables spread under the trees upon
the lawn were soon groaning under the
burden of the feast which had been
prepared, and to this the party gave
due attention. When the physical
needs had been supplied j the fullest
possible extent, the guests turned to
more aesthetic tastes and proceeded to
execute tho conventional cake-wal- k.

Later, followed a treat of music, reci-
tations and appropriate remarks by
several of tho guests. Mr. E. M. Tif-
fany, with a few well chosen words,
presented the bride nnd groom with
the material evidences of good-wil- l,

which were left as mementoes of the
day. Among these were a sideboard
and several articles pertaining thereto,
Including glnss, china and silverware.
The guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Carpenter, of Rlnghamton; Mr.
nnd Mrs. S. Kellum, of Scranton; Mr.
and Mrs. D. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Jeffers, of Lenox; Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sterling
and daughters, of Brooklyn; Mr. and
Mrs. N. Tlngley, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-Vlc-

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tiffany, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Prank Jackson and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Martha Bell, Mrs. Almlra
Brown and daughters, Miss Eva Brotz-ma-

Miss Permella Tewksbury and
Mrs. Rhoda Case, all of Hopbottom.

Miss Maine Titus hns returned home
from a two weeks' visit at Blnghnm-to- n.

Mrs. Adeline Gardner, of this place,
was united In marriage to Mr. May-nar- d,

of Pactoryvllle. They will reside
at Factoryville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tiffany visited
their daughter, In Scranton, on Fri-
day,

Mrs. Ida Tiffany and son visited In
Blnghamton during the past week.

Mrs. O. W. Struppler spent Saturday
In Blnghamton.

Miss Myra Jackson returned home
on Friday from the Mansfield Normal
school, where she has been a student
for the past year.

Burglars were In town Friday night,
but had rather poor luck In taking
anything away with them. They first
attempted to remove the glass from a
window of tho postoillce, but for some
reason did not make an entrance. At
tho store of N. M. Finn they also
made a futile attempt to gain entranc?.
Probably too many people In town
were awake and moving nbout that
night to make their work safe.

Miss Belle Warren, of Scranton, Is
visiting Miss Alta Finn.

Lyman Kellum entertained a party of
young people at his home on Frldny
evening.

Claud Roberts visited his parents
here on Sunday.

The full amount of stock required
for tho construction of tho proposed
milk factory has been subscribed.

A Card of Thanks,
I wish to say that I feel under last-

ing obligations for what Chamber-Iain- 's
Cough Remedy has dono for our

family. We have used It In so many
cases of coughs, lung troubles and
whooping cough, and It has always
given the most perfect satisfaction,
wo feel greatly Indebted to tho manu-
facturers of this remedy nnd wish
them --Jo please nccept our hearty
thanks. Respectfully, Mrs. S. Doty,
Des Moines, Iowa, For sale by nil
druggists, Matthews Bros., wholesale
and retail agents.

Smoke Tho Pocono, Be. clear.

. ..
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commenced to use Peruna according to
your Instructions and continued Its
use for about a year, and It has com-plete- ly

cured me.
"Your remedies do nil that you

claim for them, and even more. Ca-

tarrh cannot exist where Tcruna is
taken according to directions. Suc-
cess to you and your remedies."

John O. Atkinson.
In a letter dated Jan. 1 1900. Mr.

Atkinson says, after five years' ex-
perience with Peruna:

"I will ever continue to speak a
good word for Peruna. In my
rounds ns a traveling man I am a
walking advertisement for Peruna
and have induced many people dur-
ing the past year to use Peruna
with the most satisfactory results.
I am still cured of catarrh."

John O. Atkinson,
Box 272, Independence, Mo.

Many households rely upon Peruna
as their physician. It protects thefamily from the Innumerable ills de-
pendent on climatic conditions, nnd Is
suited to young nnd old alike. "Sum-
mer Catnrrh," a book written by Dr.
Hartman, which treats of the catarhal
diseases of summer, will be sent freeto any address by Tho Peruna Medi-
cine Company, Columbus, Ohio.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Now York, June 25. There was con-
siderable speculative activity in the
stock market today and the fluctua-
tions in prices were quite wide und
frequent. Tho net changes are mostly
small, so that the result ot today's
trading Is not conclusive as to the
turn In prices. The market was ex-
ceedingly Irregular all day and at
times very much confused. The open-
ing depression was generally over-
come. Prices then broke with some
violence, tho bear attack being di-
rected especially against the Baltimore
and Ohio. Contlnucr pressure was in
evidence also against Brooklyn Tran-
sit. Baltimore and Ohio suffered to
the extent of four points at the low-
est level. Brooklyn Transit sold to 49,
which was 3 below Saturday's level.
In sympathy with this acute weakness
the whole market sold off. Then the
bears began to absorb stocks and cov-
er their short contracts. The result
was a general recovery of the earlier
losses. The dribble of liquidation was
sutllclent to turn prices downwnrd
again and they were only partly ar-
rested at about last night's level,
where the movement became very Ir-

regular at tho closing. The stock
market was apparently as much over-
sold as tho wheat market was over-
bought and professional realizing
caused the In both cases.
Total sales today, 542,100.

The bond murkot was not verv ac-
tive and prices were irregular. Total
sales par value, $1,183,000.

United States 3s. and new 4s de-
clined U In tho bid price.

The followlnc quotation ore furnished The
Tiibune bv.JI. S. Jordan k Co., rooms
Mcara building. Telephone 5003:

Open- - High- - Low
inir. est. est. Inir.

American Sugar lll'i lis now iv.Arncr Tobacco M'fc wiu t,,Am. Steel & Wire 25& soijj jjit ;...t;
J!c!'!,on ; 2 2''i HAtchLon, I'r. !U 70U. ci 70'iBrook. Traction 51 5:'i n 6"U
lialto. & Ohio 73 73 liOU 71 "2
Cont. Tobacco "li 'u n;
Chcs..tOhlo uj "1?! 21 "i
(hie. k Ot. West K)i KHJ in io(i

- Q 12U4 122H 120V4 122it
,' I'auJ ; 100 HOVi 10SV4 bWi
"fk Isaml l().i 103H lCWi 10314

Pel. k Hudson now now 110'i lioij
I Vil. Steel '.) SOW 2SV ail
Ted. Steel. Pr. 03'X 1141, US f,4
Kan. k Tex., I'r 28Vi 20 2'i 20
Louis. & N'ah 7." 74 732 74
Man. Klcuted 8P,i S5U SI P5
Met. Traction 110 117't Ubi 1I7U
MIkso. P.icillc 4( 47'H 4(1 47i
People's Cm 01 My, r.m 05"
South. l'aclHc SOU 32 30i 3Hi
Norfolk A; Vt .'nV. ".na! nnhi.

.cmi. racinc . 4S" so JStt JI1V.

.North. l'.ic, I'r. ... .) 70 rtn 70
X. V. Ontul 127 127V4 i21"; 127V4
Ont. k Western )t.4 1MI 1SV4 w,llVnna. It. It 1'IMA lortj:. iov. 1),!7
Pacific Mall 21" Mi "By, illti
HrailiiiK, l'r. jii'i 57Vi fifili .07

"

Siuthrrn II. It 10J li ioM lijit
South. It., I'r f'i M 4'Hi 50
Tenn. foal k Iron Ill 01 t'2i ft!
I'. S. Leather 8 S 7i 701
f. S. Lea., l'r. MIA ra". K 05
l' S. Itllhber 23li 2.5'4 25V1 2.5'4
I'nloii Pacific 4SU 4')j 4SH 4i"il
rnlnn I'aeir.c, I'r. ... 70J 71 70, 70?i
Wabii.li. l'r 17 17 17 17
Wist. l'nlnn 78 7S 78 7W
Third Avenue 1007J WU 100 100?

CHICAGO IiOAIin OF Tlt.VDK.

Open- - High. Low Clos- -

WHEAT. Inir, ret. est. in;.
July 87 f.'4 SS'i 8'l
A'iut KM SOU Sl?g 87K

OILS'.

Julv 42 4'!; 40 11H
Aucmt 13 41 4U1 42',5

OATS.
July 2.5 2(1 2.5 2J1

POIIK.
.Inly 12.50 12.55 12.25 12.32
Sept 12.70 12.70 12.S2 12.52

Eeranton Board ot Trade Exchangs
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. AsV.ed.

I'irst National Hank FOi) ...
Scranton Sivllr.--s llJlik 300
Scranton radons Co v5
Third National Hank 425 ,,,
Dime Deposit and Discount Itjnk .. 200 ...
Economy I.ieht, II. & I'. Co 5(1

l.acka. Trmt & Sate Icpolt Co. .. 150 ...
Scranton Paint Co , go
Clark k Snom Co., I'r ;5 ...
Scranton Iron I'mw k Jilu. Co 100
Scranton Axle Wcrkt P5
Lackawanna H.iliv Co., l'r 2 J
Countv Hjlnc Dank k Tiut Co, . 300 ...
Flrtt National Bank (Carbondale) SO)
Standard Drillins Co 30
New M'ec lly. Coal IV. l'r. .... 40
Tinders' National Hank 155 ...
Scranton Bolt and Nut Co 110

BONDS.
Scranton I'awnirer llallwar, flrt

nortfraze, due 1(120 115 ...
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, duo 191S 115 ...
People1! Street Hallway, (lencral

mortgage, due 1!U1 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co. ..,,,., 100
Lucks. Township School 5 per rent. 102
City ot Scranton St. Imp. G per

cent , 102
Srrantnn Traction A tier cent. 115

Special June Clearance Sale of
Jackets, Suits, Waists and Wrappers

What a splendid chance this is for prudent buyers.
Are you one? If so, skip the political story on the

back page, and read this through. It means a saving
to you.

Every year in this very week, we give marching
orders to every item in this department. When the pro-
cession starts today, you'll want to be in line.

"Listen to the band."
The jackets head the parade, divided into four lots,

at Half Price.
Twenty-fiv- e of them to go at $1.9.
Twenty-tw- o of them to go at $3.15.
Thirty-tw- o of them to go at $4.95.
Eighteen of them to go at $3.95.

These latter are in Misses' sizes. Half price, we
said, so that means a terrific saving to you, if you are
any judge of values.

Separate Skirts are right in line. Of broadcloth and
cheviot, silk lined and appliqued.

$6,98, 59.98 and $ 1 2.98. Former prices were up to
twenty dollars.

The handsomely Tailored Suits head the second
division; watch the glorious pageant as it rounds the
corner. Man-tailor- ed, every garment, and just as pretty
and stylish as deft fingers can make .them.

Half price for these also:
Twenty of them at $4.95.
Twenty-si- x of them at $6.95.
Eighteen of them at $8.75.
Twenty-thre- e of them at $9.95.
Twenty-fiv- e of them at $1 1.75.
Twenty-eig-ht of them at 14.95--

.

Seven of them at $ 19.95- - '
Our buyer says many of them are considerably less

than half price, and he ought to know.
Wrappers.
The writer didn't count them, but there looked to

be three hundred in the pile. Of richest patterns in
calicoes and lawns.

Former price was $i.2j.
75c will help you to take them away today, and

you may consider yourself a fortunate purchaser, for no
better Wrappers have ever been offered.

Silk Waists. Taffeta and China (no Boxers). You'll,
buy them now at 2.98 and up to $4.98, though they
are worth double.

Wash Skirts, too. One or two don't come amiss
when you are off "on the annual outing. Of linen,
pique and duck. Handsomely trimmed and in a large
assortment of colors.

The cheapest is 9C. The best is $10.00. In every
instance you save a third.

Choose.

Jonas Lods's Sods
Scranton Wholesale Market.

(Corrected by 11. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Avis.)
Putter Creamery, 21e. : dairy tubs, 20o.
Egg Select western, 14c; nearby state, 14H.
Cheese Full cream, few, intake.
Beans Per bu., choice ruanow, S2.43! medium,

$2.30: pea, Ji.iO.
Potatoes 45c.
IlcniiuUa Onions $1.75.
Klour Best patent, $4.25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, June 25 Wheat 2c. lower; con-

tract guile, Jinn-- , Man). CVrti-W- cak und le.
lower; No. 2 lulled, July, 4(Hial8'.e. Oat
r'inn, but quiet; No. 2 white clioped, 3.t.'li.nr. ... P.r.n l.i.t ..!.. ...1...... . T... l,...-- .

.ii.ii. nu. t t.lllll'l BUl'IM'U, ?..l."; do. extras. $:!a3.i3; lVmu. rnller char,
W.55a3.80j do. do. sirataht. f3.Mi.ii.10; western
winter clear, l.Wa3.W; do, do. straight, $U
4.25; do. do. pjlent, 4 25al.7u; spring cicar.
M.S.ViS.u); do. fctraisht, St. 3.5a 1.70.; do. 'patent,
pt.iuaa; no. laconic nranus v.huj.zo. me
Hour, i.50a3.G0 per bid., as to ipiallty. the lat-
ter Icr fancy we.tern patent. Butter Steady;
fancy wratrrn creanuty, 10',e. : do. print", 20e.
Eggs Steady; fresh nearby, He; do, wertcm,
14c; do. niuthcm, 12c; do. southwestern, lo'jc
Cheese I'inn. KeNned sugars I'nehanip'd.
Cotton Finn and higher; mldCIIng up-
land. 9 Tallow I'ncliaitccil; city prime
in liluls., JV.c; country do, do., bbls., 1c. ;
do. dark, 3c. ; cakes, 4',4c. Live poultry --
Oulet, but vteutly; fowls, 10c. : old roosters, do. ;
spring chickens, Hia20c. Dressed poultry
linn; fowls, 4c higher; fowl, choice, inuc. ;

do. fair to good, diia 10c. ; obi roosters, fl'.ic;
western froen chickens, llal3c. ; neaiby broil-era-

18a2.5e. ; western do., lii.i20i Iteceipts--Klou- r,

2,000 hand ui.d l,30,ooo pounds In
sacks; wheat, 10,000 bmhels; corn, 141,001);
oats, 11,000. Shipments Wheat, 32,000 bushels;
corn, 31D.0C0; oats, 02,000.

Now York Grain nnd Product.
New York, June 25. Flour unsettled and dull,

with bmcrs and seller further apart than evir.
Wheat Snot firm; No. 2 red, UlKc f. o. b.
atloat; No, 2 led, t'2li--- . elevator; No. 1 north-
ern Duluth, U4V4c f. o. b. afloat, prompt. Op-

tions opened a cent below Saturdiy s late cuili,
frllov.cd by a Utc afternoon break under pre-
dicted fcliowera In the northwest and heavy un-
loading. Closed In iu on lii.nl cmering with last
pi ices ftalUc under Saturuay'sj close. July
clo-e- d niVic-- : Si'pt., onic; l.c, Ole. Corn
--Spot ensy; No. 2, 4sc. f. o. b. atloat, aril

elevator. Options i.pcned weak and ruled
licit v most of the diy, closing easy at Tsc net
decline; July 4fi'fie. ; Sent.. Oats

Spot; cliecl easj; No. , 20Via2012e. : No. 3,
iif'C ; No. 2 white. 31',ja314e. ; No. 3 white. .:lc ;

track mixed western ; track white,
SO'.jaPSc. Options dull nnd baicly tcady. Hut
tcr Firm; creamerv extras, 1 i.:i li . ; factory,
i::!4al(lc. ; imitation creamer). H'jaU'.sc. ; state
elalrv, native. Cheese --ensealed; huge
white ,!',.; large colored, pi'.c. ; small white,
t'UaO'ii.c. ; small cohired, tXfcj'J-i- r. Kgg'-l'a- w,

stuto and Pint..!.. . ; western ungraded,
0al2',c. ; western, ess oil, ungraded, 14c,

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, June f5. Wheat broke nearly 5c. to-

day, under heavv liquidation, but closed steady
at a decline nt 2c. from Sitiuday'H clew. Coin
closed lalUc down. oat, v. higher, and
provisions lienn 17V:iC0e-- . reduced In ribs, to 82c.
lower for pork. Cash epilations were a fol-

lows: Flour Steady; No. :' sptlng wheat, MVi
awyje. ; No. 2 reel, St.iiaHVie.i No. 2 com,
lIMi-.- i No. 2 yellow, 42c ; No. 2 oats, ,ii

; No. 2 wh'te, 2.lia.!c.; No. .1 while, 2si
Js'ie.; No. 1 tlax and noithwest, $180; llm
thy, :; pork, ?11.20j12.3.5; hrd, $i).73K!7',4;
ribs. 5si.K5a7.10; sli udders, fi'ia7c. ; sides, $7.10
117.50; whiskey, 1.2J; mgars. unchanged.

ChlcrtRO Wvn Stock Market.
Chicago, June IS. ("attic Choice light steers,

sbniit Mer-ely-; others weak to 10c. lower. Includ-
ing butchers' stock: natives, best on sale today,
ono carload nt 95.70. pom' ti prime steers, b&

5.70; poor to nieilluin, ft "na5; elected feelers,
5l2.6il.75; mixed stnekr J ft 15al; cows, f2.no
tu.HJ; hclfeis, f3.10.i5.-2.-

. ennners, $2.2a2.'J);
bulls, f2.Nia4.25; cnltcs. ifl 50ail.S5. Texan!
Best en sale todav, two em loads at fl.00: i

ted steels, R.:.Ua5 15; Tesas gr.is steers, ,3.B5a
4.25; Texas bulls. $2.7.5:i.l0. !ogs-2V-

lower; tops, ?5.17Vi: mixed and butchers, f.5.15
n5.35; good tn ehiiiee hcavj, .V!AH".'J7Vi;
hiiuy, s6.10i5.2O; light, 5.15i5.:;iH; bulk of
Miles, 5.2Vi,5.:,2lc. Sleep ami lambs Shout
MM'lv; good to choice wetl.crs, fl.2.5i5; (air
tn inlircl, l.50.il.50; western sheep, if 1. 2.5a 4. 75;
Mailings, $5i5.'.0; ratlve lambs, f5.iel.25; wtt-ti-

It nibs, fc!atl.2; epilog hiiulis, (1.2,5.111.75.

Now York Ltvo Stock T.laiket.
New York, Juno !5, lleoes-Shi- w, generally

lOo. ; fat cows, steers, J5.10i5J; u.Xfti,
t3.il.S5; bulls. Mat.afi; cows, J, 25a 1.20. Cah".s
-- Slow and :'.5v' lower; vuls, 5.40ai'.(i estra
do.. M.71U7.30: top quotation clcse, iHUl; culls,
tbl.rV); butteinillks. '..5!lal, rhe-v- and lambs

Mm kit (nrrtliKkcd: sheep. 15ass.se. otf;
10c lower; sonic kiIm 'I..50 lower; heip, f3a
4.o; choice, vl.03; culls, (2.12.75; lambs, I.7J

Low Rates
West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

f)N June 20th, July 9th, 17th and
August 1st the following rates

will be made from Chicago for round
trip, tickets good returning until Oc-

tober 31st:
Denver and return $31.50
Colorado Springs and return 31.50
Pueblo ana return 31.50
Glenwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return 44.50
Ogden and return 44.50
Dcadwood, S. D. and return 33.55
HotSprings,S.D. and return 29.55
' Particulars of any agent, or call at

'4SI Broadway, Mem fcrh435 Vim St., Cnohtnatf
ISO! Ci'tSr.,VilW.pa S37 SmlH'IJ St., ffftltsrp
SCS Waihlneton St., Scute 234 Sup$rltrSt, CHiuland
301 Hiln St., Duffah 17 Campis-tfarlto- Dilroll
lit Clark St.. CioagoJ(njSt.,f.it,rro.tii,0t.

LIVER1TA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
pgeSSSSSjci cures

0Mm Constipation,
Dyspopsia,

Slck-Hoa- d-

acho and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATED.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
or sont by mull.25 CTS. Ncrrlta Medical Co., Cblciro

Sold by McQarrah & Thomas, Drug-cist- s,,

20J Lackawanna uve., Scranton, Pa.

ai'.02',ie. ; extra land sold tarly up to $fl.67H
a7. Hogs-Fi- rm, at f5.C0a5.K).

East Liberty Cattls.
Hast Liberty, Juno 2.5. Cattle Steady; extra,

J5.ia)j5.S0; prime, K5.4.'a5.(; common. 9.1.S0M.
Hope Stronscr; extra mec'lums and best heavv
yorktrs .fS.MaS.PO; heaiy Iiok'S, $.5.60a5.5.5; light
yorkers, f5.45a5.50; piers, as to weight and
eiuallty, louehs, Kt.75.tS. Sheep
Steadv: choice wethers, fl.fi0a4.70; common.
$l.5oa2.50; earlius, ia5; sprint lambs, fj.55
u5.75; eal (alien, $n.50a7.

Oil Market.
nil City. June SV Credit balance, 125; cr.

llflcatcs, 123 bid for cash. Shipments, three
elajs, 125lt: m erase, U1.0.I4. Huns, three
elajs, 2.1.t,0t'J; averaffc, 6'i,022.

Bewaro of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury.

ns mercury will surely destroy the en of smll
and completely ilernni;e the whole sjs em wha
rliterlni It thriuh the mucous surfaces, Such
articles should neier be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians, ai th
11.111MKI thej ulll do is ten fob! to the good you
can possibly deriic from them, Hall's CtUrrti
Cure, manufactures! by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
I'olrcio, ()., contains no mercury, and Is taken
iuteri ullr. actios: directly upon the blood and '
tuuooiH jurfaccs of the sjstcm. In buying Hall's
Catanh Cure be sure yo-.- i net the genuine. It
is tal.cn internally, ami made In Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney k Co. Testimonials fret.

Sold by diugslsts. price i5c. per bottU
Hall's Family Pills are the Inst.


